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for the county of Philadelphia,exhibit to the saidJusticesafair 178s~
andtrue accountof all thedonationsandloans received,and of the L....~......)
costsandexpensesof buildings, and incidentalcharges,andof the
incomeandprofits of thesaidmarket,andhow muchof the monies
lent on certificateshathbeenpaidtothelenders,whichaccountshall
be filed in the office of theClerk of the Sessions,andbefree to
the inspectionof all persomiswhom it may concern;amid that, from
and afterthe liquidationof all sumsof money,principal andinte-
rest, lenton certificates,the clear incomesandprofits of the said
market shall be employed towardspaving the most improved
parts of the Northern-Liberties,nearestthe “said market, andre-
pairing the roads and highways in the said Northern-Liberties.
(m)

Passed6th September,1783.—Recordedin Law Book No. II. page 98.

(‘an,)Apenaltywasimposedon hawk- Northern-Liberties,thgn the Callow.
ing meatfrom doorto door, oroffering hill market, by an act of the18thof
it for salein anyotherplace,within the March,1789. (Hate tofoz’,neredition.,)

• CHAPTER MXVI.
4n ACT to re-establishthe corporationof” The ~uliana Library,

companyin Lancaster, in the countyof Lancaster.”
l’assecl8th September,1783.—PrivateAet.—Recordedin Law Book No. IL

page103.

..—.—+~.——

CHAPTERMXVIII.

An ACTfor f/ic establishmentof a collegeat the boroughof Car-
lisle, in the countyof Cuinbe,’land, in thestateof Pennsylvania.
(n)

SECT. i. WHEREAS thehappinessandprosperityof every
community(under the directionand governmentof Divine Provi-
dence,) dependsmuch on the right educationof the youth, who
must succeedthe agedin the importantoffices of society’, and the
mostexaltednationshaveacquired their pre-eminence,by thevir-
tuOusprinciplesandliberal knowledgeinstilled into themindsof the
risinggeneration:

SECT. mx. And whereas,after a longandbloody contestwith a
great andpowerful kingdom, it has pleasedA,hnighty God to re-
store to the United Statesof America theblessingsof a general
peace,wherebythe good people of this state,relievedfrom the
bui’thens of war, are placed in a conditionto attendto useful a1~ts,

• (a,) By an act of the7th of April, the college was entitledto onefifth of
1786, there was a legislativegrantof thenett proceedsof a lottery establish.
£.500, and 10,000 acres of land, to edbylaw; and by anactofthe 20thof
this college; by an act of the 3d of September,1791, a sum of £.1500was
October, 1788, a lot and buildingsin appropriatedfor the immediaterelief
the boroughof Carlisle were granted of theinstittttion—/tndsee title, Dick-
to the cohlega;by actsof the 27th of jason College, in the GeneridIndex.
March and 29th of September,1789, (Z’~otetojhrzneredition.)
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1 783. sciencesand literature,andit is theevidentdutyandinterestof all
~~v-’ ranksof peopleto promoteandencourage,as muchas in theni lies,

every attempt to disseminateand promote the growthof useful
knowledge:

SECT. III. And whereas,by the petition of a largenumberof
persons of establishedreputationfor patriotism, integrity, ability
and humanity, presentedto thisHouse, it appearsthat the institu-
tion of acollegeat the boroughof Carlisle,inthecountyof Cumber-
land, for the instruction of youth in the learnedlanguages,and
other branchesof literature, is likely to promotethe realwelfare
of this state,andespeciallyof the westernpartsthereof:

SECT. IV. And whereasthis Houseis informed, aswell by the
said petition asby other authenticdocuments,that a largesumof
money, sufficient to beginandcarryonthe designfor someconsi-
derabletime, is alreadysubscribedby the generousliberality of di-
vers persons,who ai~edesirousto promotesouseful an institution,
andthereis no doubtbutthat further donationswill be voluntarily
made,so as to carryit into perfect execution: And this House
cheerfullyconcurringin so laudableawork:

SECT. v. Beit thereforeenacted,andit i~herebyenactedby the
Repre.sentative8 of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Fenn~yl-
vania, in General4s$elnbly met,andby theauthority of the .sainc,

Acoii~p That therebe erected,andherebyis erectedandestablished,in the
~~

1~
at borough of Carlisle, in the countyof Cumberland,in this slate,a

college, for the educationof youthin the learnedandforeignlan-
guages,the usefularts, sciencesandliterature,the style,nameand
title of which said college, and the constitutionthereof,shall be
andareherebydeclaredto be asis hereaftermentionedanddefined;
that is to say,

r. In memoryof the greatandimportantser~cesrenderedtohis
countryby his excellencyJohn Dickinson, esquire,Presidentof
the SupremeExecutiveCouncil, andin commemorationof his very
liberal donationto the institution, the said collegeshall be for ever
hereaftercalledand known by the nameof “ Dickinson College.”

Trusteap. ii. That the said college shallbe,underthe management,direc-
~ tion andgovernmentof a numberof trustees,not exceedingforty,

or a quorumor boardthereof, as hereinaftermentioned.
iii. Thatthe first trusteesof the saidcollegeshallconsistof th~

following persons,viz.
His excellencyJohn Dickinson, esquire,Presidentof the Su-

preme Executive Council, HenryHill, JamesWilson, andWil-
liam Bingham,esquires,and DoctorBenjaminRush, of the city
and countyof Philadelphia.

The reverend.JamesBoyd, of the countyof Bucks~
DoctorJohnM’Dowell of the county of Chester.
The reverendMessieurs HenryMuhlenlerg, A. M. andWil-

liam Handell, and JamesJacks,esquire,of the county of Lan-
caster.

The reverendMessieursJohnBlack, AlexanderDobbins, John
M’Kmght, the honourableJamesEwing, esquire, Vice~PresidLnt
~f the SupremeExecutiveCouncil,and flobertMPherson,Henry
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Schiegle, ThomasHartley, and Michael Hahn, esquires,of the 17a8.
countyof York.

The reverendMessieursJohn Ring, Robert Cooper, James
Lang, SamuelWaugh, William Linn, and JohnLinn, andJohn
Armstrong,JohnMontgomery,StephenDuncat~,Thomas Smith,
and Robert Magaw, esquires,andDoctor SamuelA. M’Coskrey,
of the countyof Cumbcrlaiid.

The reverendChristopherEmanuelSchuize,andPeterSpyker,
esquire,of the county of Berks.

- JohnArdut, esquire,of the countyof Northampton.
William Montgomery, and William M’Clay, esquires,of the

countyof Northumberland.
BernardDougherty,andDavidEspy, esquiresof the county o.f

Bed63rd.
The reverendJames Sutton,andAlexanderM’Clean, es~uire,

of the county of Westmoreland.
And William M’~leary,esquire, of the county of Washington.
Which said trustees,and their successors,to be electedin the 1n,n~

mannerhereaftermentioned,shall for ever hereafterbe, andthey~

arehereby,ere~ted,establishedanddeclaredto beonebodypolitic ~°~‘

and corporate,with perpetualsuccession,in deedand in law, to
all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,by the name, style atid title of

The Trusteesof Dickinson College,in the boroughof Carlisle,
in the county of Cumberland;“ by which nameand title, they,the
said trustees,andtheirsuccessors,shallbe competentandcapableat
law andin equity to taketo themselves,andtheirsuccessors,for the
useof thesaidcollege,anyestatein anymessuages,lands,tenements,
hereditaments,goods, chattels,moniesor other effects, by the gift,
grant,bargain,sale,conveyance,assurance,will, deviseorbequest,of
anypersonor personawhatsoever,providedthe samedo notexceed
in the whole theyearlyvalue of tenthousandpounds,valuingone
half johannes,weighing ninepennyweight, at three pottuds; and
the samemessuages,lands,tenements,hereditainents,andestate
realandpersonal,to grant, bargain,sell, convey, assure,demise,
and to farmlet, andplaceout on intereSt,or otherwisedisposeok,
for thçi use of the said college, in suchmanneras to them, or at
leastsevenof them shallsee~nmostbeneficialto the institution, and
to receivethe rents,issues,profits, incomeandinterestof the same,
and to apply thesameto theproperuseandsupportof thes~Idcol.
lege; and by the samenameto sue,commence,prosecuteand de-
fend, implead and be impleaded, in arty courtsof law or equity,
andin all mannerof suit& or actions, whatsoever,and,generally,
by and in the samename,to do andtransactall andeverythe busi-
ness touching or concerningthe premises,or which shall bemci-
dentally necessarythereto, as fully and effectually, as any natural
personor body politic or corporatewithin this commo~iwealthhave
powerto managetheir own concerns,a~Idto hold, enjoyand~xer-
cisc all suchpowers,authoritiesandjurisdictionsas are customary
in othercollegesiii Europeor Amcriéa.

iv. That the said trusteesshall causetobe madefor their use‘mc

one common seal, with such devicesand inscriptionsthereon,as~o~m,’au~i

they shall think proper,under and by which all deeds,diplomas,PQW~

VOL. II.
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1783. certificatesand acts of the said corporationshallpassand be ati-
~ thenticated,andthe sameseal, at their pleasure,to break,and de-

vise a new One.
Q,uortnnof v. That the saidtrusteesof the said colle~ge,ornine of them at
~ least, shall meet atthe city of Philadelphia,onthethird Monday

~ in Septemberinstant, for the purposeof concertingandagreeingto
such business,as, in consequenceof this act, shall beproperto be

laid. before them atthe commencementof thework they haveun-
dertaken,and shall have power to adjournfrom timeto time, as
they shall seecause,to any‘othertimes andplacesfor the purpose
of perfectingthe same.

Co ration vi. That thereshall be a meetingof the saidtrusteesheld once
~c~c~,ear.in every year at least, at the boroughof Carlisle, at suchtimeas

iii!c. thesaidtrustees,or a quorumthereof, shallappoint,of whichno-
tice shall begiven after the first meeting,eitherby public advertise-
mentsin two of the public news-papersof Philadelphiasix weeks
before the time, or by notice in writing, signed by the clerk or
otherofficer of the saidtrustees, for thatpurposeto be appointed,
mid sent to eachtrustee, at least twenty daysbefore-thetlme of
such intendedmeeting and if at suchmeeting\nine of the said
trusteesshall not be present,thoseof them who shall bepresent
shall have power to adjourn the meeting to any other day, as
fully and effectually, to all intentsand purposes,as if the whole
numberof trusteesfor the time beingwerepresent; butif nine or
moreof thesaidtrusteesshallmeetat the said appointedt]mes,or
~t any other timeof adjournment,then suchnineof thesaidtrustee.’~
shall be a boardor quorum,anda majorityof thevotesof themshall
be capableof doing andtransactingall thebusinessand concernsof
the said college,nototherwiseprovidedforby thisact; andparticu-
larly, of making andenactingordinancesfor the governmento~the
said college, of electingtrustees,in the placeor steadof thosewho
shallresigntheir places,or who shall die; of electingandappoint-
ing the principal andprofessorsof the said college; of agreeing
with them for their salariesandstipends, andremovingthemfor ‘~

ntisconduct,or breachof the lawsof the institution; of appointing
committeesof their own body to carry into executionall andevery
theresolutionsof the hoard; of appointinga treasurer,secretary,
stewards,managers,andothernecessaryandcustomaryofficers, for
the takir~ careof the estate,andmanagingthe concernsof the cor-
pbratioii; and,generally,a majorityof voicesof the boardor quo-
rum of the saidtrustees,consistingof nine persons,at least,at any
annualor adjournedmeeting, afternoticegiven as aforesaid, shall
determineall mattersandthings (althoughthe samebenotherein
particularlymentioned)whichshall occasionallyarise, and be inci-
dentallynecessaryto bedeterminedandtransactedby the saidtrus-
tees: Providedalways, Thatno ordinancesshall beof force,which
shallbe repugnantto the lawsof this state.

Iprt1~o vii. Theheador chlef masterof thesaid collegeshallbe called
andtheothc and styled, “ The Principal of the College;“ and the masters
~aacrs. thereofshallhecalledandstyled, “Professors;” butneitherprin-

cipal nor professors,while theyremainsuch,shalleverbecapableof
the oflice of tru8tee.
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viii. ‘the principalandprofessors,or a majority of them, shall 1783’.
be calledandstyled, “ TheFacultyof theCollege,” which faculty L.-.

1
-_..j

shallhavethe power of enforcingthe rulesandregulationsadopted~~tY.~
0

r*

by the trusteesfor the governmentof the pupils, by rewarding or definer

censuringthem, and finally by suspendingsuchof them, as, after
repeatedadmonitions,shall continuedisobedientand refractory,un-
til the determinationof a quorum of trusteescanbe had; and of
grantingandconfirming, by andwith the approbationandconsent
of aboard of the trustees,signified by their mandamus,such de-
greesin the liberal arts and sciences,to such pupilsof the college,
or others,who, by their proficiency in learning,or othermeritorious
distinction,they shallthink entitledto them, asareusuallygranted
andconferred in other collegesin Europe or America, and to
grant to such graduatesdiplomasor certificates,undertheir com-
monseal,andsignedby the faculty, to authenticateandperpetu~
atethemenioryof such’graduation.

xx. Personsof every religious denominationamongchristiansWhomay be

shallbe capable of being elected,trustees;nor shall any person,~ted tr~.

either asprincipal, professor,or pupil, be refesedadinittan~efor
his conscientiouspersuasioi~in matters of religion ; providedhe
shall demeanhimselfin a sober,orderly manner,and conformto
the rulesandregulationsof the college.

x. As it has beenfound by experiencethat thosepersonssepa-Numberof

ratedfromthe busyscenesof life, thattheymaywith moreattention~
study the grounds of thechristianreligion, and ministerit to the ~

people,arein general zealouspromotersof the educationof youth,
arid cheerfully give up their time and attention to objectsof this
kind: Therefore,whenevera vacancyshall happen,by the want
of qualification,resignation,or deceaseof any clergyman, hereby
appointeda trustee, suchvacancyshall be filled by the choice of
anotherclergymanof anychristiandenomination,andso totier quo-
tier suchvacax~cyshall happen,wherebythe numberof clergymen
hereby appointedtrustee shall never be lessened.

xi. No misnomer of the said corporationshall defeator annulGifts, d
0

v1.

any gift, grant,deviseor bequest,to or from the said corporation, se~~

provided the intent of the partiesshall sufficiently appearuponvourably.

the face of the gift, grant,will, or other writing, wherebyany
estateor interest was intendedto passto or from the said corpora-
tion, nor shall any disuseror nonuserof the rights, liberties, pri-
‘vileges, jurisdictions and authorities,hereby grantedto the said
corporation,or any of them, createor causea forfeiture thereof.

SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authorit~~afbre~s’aid~~:~l0~

That th~constitutiori of the said college, herein and herebyi~k- ~,ere~i.nIes~

daredand established,shall be andremain the inviolable constilu-~

tion of thesaid college for ever, and the samesh~llaot be altered
or alterableby any ordinance or law of the said trustees, nor in
any other mannei, than by anact of the legislatureof this state.

SEcT. vii. 4nd be itfirther enactedby the authority ajbrera-’. Manner of

That th’e said trustees,hereinbefore appointed,and their sucz-~s-
sors, and the principaland professors,and every of them, hci’~a~-
ter to be appointed,in suchmannerand form as her.1n is thrected
andrequIred,before he or theyenteruponthe dutiesQf theirtrust
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1783. or office, shall, beforetwo Justicçsof the peaceof the city of Phi-
~ ladelphia,or of somecountyof this state,,takeandsubscribetheoath

or affirmation prescribedby, thefortieth sectionof the constitutioii
of this commonwealth,to betakenby the officersof this state,and.
~ilsothe oathor affirmationof allegiancedirectedto be takenby the
sameofficers, in andby the seventh andeighthsectionsof an act
of Assembly, madeandpassedthe fifth day of December,in the
yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-eight,
entitled “A further Supplementto the act, entitled “ An Act for
the further security of the government,”and shall also take an
oath,or affirmationfor the faithful dischargeof their trustof office
aforesaid.

Passed9th September,1783—Recordedin Law Book No. II. page11~O.

CHAPTER MXX.
An ACT for erectingthe townof Reading,in thecountyof Ber~:,

into a borough;for regulating the buildings,preventingnuisancer
andencroachmentson thesquares,streets, lanesand alleysofth&
same,andfor other purposestherein mentioned.

[THIS act isin thesamewordsastheactfor incorporatingthe
boroughof Carlisle, ante.pa:17,chap.958. All the sectionscorres-
ponding—sothat the abstractthere given will shew the powers,
privileges,~c. of the corporation‘of the borough of Reading.—~
Three sectionshowever, in the Carlisle act, respectingthe public
commons,arepeculiartothatact,no suchprovisionsbeinginserted
in this act.

This actis printed at large—vol.2, folio, pa. 124, vol. 2d 8v0
pa. 419.)

PaisedSeptember,12th, 1782.—Recordedin Law Book, No. IL pa.120.

CHAPTER MXXL
4m ACT to repeal sundry acts of Assembly,imposing duties on

goods,waresand merchandize,and for otherpurposes therein
mentioned.

SECT. i. WHEREASthe commissionersfor thedefenceof
thebay andriverDelaware,have,by theirmemorialto ti’ie Supreme
Executive Council, and transmitted by them to this House, set
forth, that they apprehendtheyarein possessionof moneysufficient
to answerthe endsof their appointment:

SECT. xx. And whereasthe merchantsof the city of Philadel-
phiahaverepresented.it as detrimentalt~thetradeof thisstate,
to continuethe duty of four-pencepergallon on all winesimported,
andtwo shillings and six-penceper dozenon all wines imported.
anbottles,andfour-pencepergallonon nil strongbeerin casks,and
two shillings and six-penceper dozen on suchbeerimportedin
bottles,andtwo-penceper pound on all refined sugar,imposedby
the act, entitled “An Act for raisingand collectingof money On


